GET CONNECTED

THE RETURN OF NOKIA

Nokia 3 Smartphone
- 5" Pivoted HD Display
- 16GB Storage - 8MP Camera
- 2 Year Warranty (10036379)

149 PMX24 on Flex 110 Contract

Nokia 5 Smartphone
- 5.2" Pivoted HD Display
- 16GB Storage - 13MP Camera
- 2 Year Warranty (10036375)

199 PMX24 on Flex 150 Contract

LATEST

REDMI NOTE 4
tried and tested by our team

APPLE TV
MAKE ANY TV SMART

Get data contracts on all our smart TV’s

2 FOR 1 DEALS
One contract worth double the value PG6

Connected by Vodacom

Standard terms and conditions apply.
See page 16 for full terms and conditions.

R202 One-off SIM & connection
THE LATEST
TRIED AND TESTED
BY OUR TEAM

P10 Lite Smartphone
Includes 12-months warranty. Back to the value of R699
- 5.2" Display
- 12MP camera
- 32GB storage + 4G MicroSD Slot
- 2-Year Warranty
(R01/02/03)

299 PMX24
on Flexi 200 Contract
Includes R200 Airtime Value PM

uChoose Flexi 110
Includes R110 Airtime Value PM

P8 Lite Smartphone
- 5" Display
- 13MP camera
- 16GB Storage
- Android 5.1 Lollipop
- 2-Year Warranty
(10061582, 10061539)
Selected Stores

169 PMX24
on Flexi 110 Contract

P9 Lite Smartphone
- 5.2" HD Display
- 12MP camera
- 16GB Storage
- 2-Year Warranty
(10045660, 10045562)
Selected Stores

249 PMX24
on Flexi 150 Contract
Smart Kicka 2 Smartphone
- 3.5" Display
- 2MP camera
- 4GB storage - FM radio
- 1Year Warranty (1008692)

XIAOMI Redmi 4A Smartphone
- 5" HD display
- 13MP camera
- 32GB storage
- Matte metal body
- Dual SIM
- 1 Year Warranty (1009157/21)

249 PMX24
Flexi 200 + 500MB PM (2sim)

ONE CONTRACT TWO SIMS A DUAL SIM DEVICE
Redmi Note 4
- 5.5" HD display
- 13MP CMOS camera
- 1080p full HD video recording
- Android & MiUI 8
- Dual SIM
- 1 Year Warranty (1008637)

349 PMX24
on Flexi 200 + 1GB PM (2sim)

Xperia XA Smartphone
- 5" HD Display
- 16MP camera
- 16GB storage - (MicroSD Slot)
- 1Year Warranty (1006512)

249 PMX24
on Flexi 200 Contract

All new Xperia L1 Smartphone
Includes 1 month Deezer Subscription
- 5.5" HD Display
- 16MP camera
- 16GB storage
- Dual SIM : LTE
- 1 Year Warranty
(10106609 10069129)

269 PMX24
on Flexi 200 Contract

R202 One-off SiM & connection
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SAMSUNG

Galaxy Z2 LTE Tizen Smartphone Black
- 4" Display - 5MP Camera
- 8GB storage - Tizen OS
- 2 Year Warranty (10067897)

899 CASH

SAMSUNG

uChoose Flex1 150
Includes R150 Airtime Value PM

Galaxy Grand Prime Plus Smartphone
- 5" TFT Display - 8MP Camera
- 8GB storage - Android 6.0
- 2 Year Warranty (10092523, 10092575)

179 PMX24
Flexi 150 Contract

SAMSUNG

uChoose Flex1 150
Includes R150 Airtime Value PM

Galaxy J3 2016 Smartphone
- 5" HD Display - 8MP Camera
- 8GB storage - Android 5.1 (Lollipop)
- 2 Year Warranty (10064984)

179 PMX24
Flexi 150 Contract

SAMSUNG

uChoose Flex1 200
Includes R200 Airtime Value PM

Galaxy J7 LTE Smartphone
- 5.5" Display - 13MP Camera
- 8GB storage
- 2 Year Warranty (10064684)

299 PMX24
on Flexi 200 Contract

SAMSUNG

uChoose Flex1 S5
Includes R55 Airtime Value PM

Galaxy J1 Mini Prime Smartphone
- 4" WVGA Display - 5MP Camera
- 8GB storage - (MicroSD Slot)
- Android 6.0 - 2 Year Warranty (10052777, 10052586, 10052624)

249 PMX24
on Smart S+ New Contract

SAMSUNG

uChoose Flex1 55
Includes R55 Airtime Value PM

J2 3G Gold DS Smartphone
- 4.7" HD Display - 5MP Camera
- 8GB storage - Android 5.1
- 2 Year Warranty (10063302)

129 PMX24
Flexi 55 Contract

R202 Once-off SIM & connection
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FREE WIRELESS CHARGER VALUED AT 999
While Stocks Last.

Galaxy S8 Smartphone
- 5.8" QHD+ Super AMOLED
- 12MP Dual Pixel camera
- 64GB Internal Memory + (MicroSD Slot)
- Android 7.0
- 2 Year Warranty (10048512/13)

659 PMX24
on Smart S+ Contract

Galaxy J5 Prime Smartphone (Black)
- 5" FHD Display with Gorilla Glass 4
- 13MP camera - Android 6.0
- 16GB storage + (MicroSD Slot)
- 2 Year Warranty (000359)

199 PMX24
on Flexi 110 Contract

Galaxy J7 Prime Smartphone (Black)
- 5.5" FHD Display
- 13MP camera
- 16GB storage + (MicroSD Slot)
- 2 Year Warranty (10992520)

299 PMX24
on Smart S+ Contract

Galaxy A3 2017 LTE Smartphone
- 4.7" HD sAMOLED Display
- 13MP camera
- 16GB storage + (MicroSD Slot)
- 2 Year Warranty (10048519/20)
Selected Stores Only

299 PMX24
on Flexi 200 Contract

Samsung Galaxy A5 2017 LTE Smartphone
- 5.2" HD sAMOLED Display
- 16MP camera
- 32GB storage + (MicroSD Slot)
- 2 Year Warranty (10048519/18)
Selected Stores Only

349 PMX24
on Flexi 200 Contract
SAMSUNG uChoose Flexi 200 Includes R200 Airtime Value PM

2 SMARTPHONES ON 1 CONTRACT

249 PMX24
on uChoose Flexi 200
(New Contract Only)
INCLUDES uChoose Flexi 55
On contract only

TWO J2 3G Gold DS Smartphones
- 4.7" HD Display
- 8MP camera
- 8GB storage
- 2 Year Warranty (100927777)

199 PMX24
on uChoose Flexi 110
(New Contract Only)
+ uChoose Flexi 55
on Contract only

SAMSUNG uChoose Flexi 200 Includes R200 Airtime Value PM

TWO Galaxy J1 Mini Prime Smartphones
- 4" WVGA Display
- 5MP camera
- 8GB storage (MicroSD Slot)
- 2 Year Warranty (10092821, 100927777)

199 PMX24
on uChoose Flexi 110
(New Contract Only)
+ uChoose Flexi 55
on Contract only

SAMSUNG uChoose Flexi 200 Includes R200 Airtime Value PM

TWO Galaxy J5 DS Gold Smartphones
- 5" HD Display
- 13MP camera
- 16GB storage + (MicroSD Slot)
- 2 Year Warranty (100103564)

299 PMX24
on uChoose Flexi 200
(New Contract Only)
+ uChoose Flexi 55
on Contract only

Vodacom 3G

500MB anytime Data + 500MB Night Owl (12am - 5am)

99 PMX24
on a 500MB Data Contract
(New Contract Only)
+ 250MB Data Contract
on Contract only

TWO Smart Tab 2 3G Tablets
- 7" Display
- 2MP camera
- 8GB storage
- 1 Year Warranty (10066519)

199 PMX24
on a 1GB Data Contract
(New Contract Only)
+ 250MB Data Contract
on Contract only

Vodacom LTE

1GB anytime Data + 16GB Night Owl (12am - 5am)

TWO Power Tab 10" + Keyboard
- 10" Display
- 2MP camera
- 16GB storage
- 1 Year Warranty (100665565)
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Get Free Data to explore more of the Internet every day

Buy a 100MB bundle or more and get up to 1GB free Data on selected services.

Dial *111*634# or download the My Vodacom App to opt in daily

The Meg Your Day promotion is valid from 22 June to 30 September 2017. To qualify and redeem your Meg Your Day bundle, you need to have a Data bundle active of 100MB or larger, and a positive Data balance. Downloading the partner’s app and click-outs to third parties will deplete from other available Data bundles or be charged at out-of-bundle Data rates. Meg Your Day bundles can be redeemed between 00:00 and 02:59 each day and will deplete at 03:59 on the day of allocation. For full terms and conditions visit vodacom.co.za
**BEST DESTINATION WIDEST RANGE**

**iPhone SE 64GB**
- 4-inch Retina display
- A9 Chip with 64-Bit
- Touch ID Fingerprint Sensor
- iOS 10 - 1 Year Warranty
  (00346698, 00647004, 0064700)

549 PMX24 on Smart S+ Contract

**iPad**
3GB anytime Data + 3GB Night Owl

**32GB Cellular**
- 9.7" Retina Display
- Touch ID
- 8MP Rear Camera
- Built-in Apps
- 1 Year Warranty (00346935, 00347555)
- Selected Stores Only

429 PMX24 3GB Contract

**iPhone 7**
Smart S+ includes 200 minutes, 500MB & 200 SMS Value PM

**32GB**
- 4.7-inch Retina HD Display
- 3D Touch
- 12MP Rear Camera
- Quad-Core True Tone Flash and Live Photos
- 1 Year Warranty (00269814, 00269815)

699 PMX24 on Smart S+ Contract

**Macbook Air 13-inch**
- 1.6GHz dual-core Intel Core i5
- 128GB flash storage
- 8GB 1600MHz LPDDR3
- 1 Year Warranty (01065247)

679 PMX36 5GB Contract

**10GB anytime Data + 10GB Night Owl**
Includes R209 Wi-Fi Modem

**Macbook Pro 13-inch (2016)**
- 13.3-inch Retina LED-backlit display
- 2.9GHz dual-core Intel Core i5
- 2GB RAM 820GB flash storage
- Available in Silver and Space Grey
- 1 Year Warranty (00360098, 00360102)

1529 PMX24 on New 10GB Contract

R202 Once-off SIM & connection
**Universal Bluetooth Keyboard**
- Compatible with any phone or tablet tablet
- 1 Year Warranty (10045308)
- Selected Stores

**iPad Air/Air 2 Slimbook (Black)**
- Backlit keys
- Multi-angle
- Slim
- 1 Year Warranty (1059139) Selected Stores

**Slim Book iPad Pro 9.7”**
- For iPad Pro 9.7”
- Bluetooth
- Keyboard, View, Case and Stand modes
- 1 Year Warranty (10368154)
- Selected Stores "Tablet not included"

**Slim Book iPad Pro 12”**
- For iPad Pro 12”
- Bluetooth multi-partying
- Four modes: Ultra thin and portable
- Seven colours of backlight, stand style keys
- Up to 2 years regular use between charges
- 1 Year Warranty (10568133)
- Selected Stores "Tablet not included"

---

**Mark Mesh Tip Stylus**
- Replaceable Mesh Tip
- Stylus
- Keeps you phone screen clean
- Looks as good as it feels
- 1 Year Warranty (10168339)

**Jot Mini 2.0 Silver Stylus**
- Fulltime accuracy
- Pocket Clip
- Retractable tip on the marker
- Real pen feel – mimics paper drag
- Works on any touchscreen
- 1 Year Warranty (1004978)
- Selected Stores Only

**Dash Fine Point Stylus**
- Works on any tablet/IOS or Android
- Fine Point Replacements
- The 12mm Tip – USB Charger
- 1 Year Warranty (10106289)
- Selected Stores Only

---

**1299**
12,990 UCount Rewards

**1999**
19,990 eBucks

---

**1999**
19,990 UCount Rewards

**2499**
24,990 eBucks
ClickTab 9
- 9" Display
- 1GB RAM
- 8GB Storage / MicroSD Slot
- 2 Megapixel Camera
- 1 Year Warranty (10063206)

105 PMX24
1GB Contract

SAMSUNG

2GB anytime Data + 2GB Night Owl (12am - 5am)

SAMSUNG

Galaxy Tab3 Lite
- 7" Display
- 2MP Camera
- 8GB storage
- 2 Year Warranty (10062926)

179 PMX24
2GB Contract

SAMSUNG

2GB anytime Data + 2GB Night Owl (12am - 5am)

SAMSUNG

Galaxy Tab A with S-Pen
- 10.1" Display
- 8MP Camera
- 16GB Storage
- 2 Year Warranty (10068319)

429 PMX24
2GB Contract

Lenovo

3GB anytime Data + 3GB Night Owl (12am - 5am)

Yoga Tab 3 LTE
- 10.1" HD Display - 8MP Camera
- 16GB Storage
- 1 Year Warranty (10062723 Selected Stores)

329 PMX24
3GB Contract

SAMSUNG

3GB anytime Data + 3GB Night Owl (12am - 5am)

SAMSUNG

Galaxy S2 Tab
- 9.7" Display - 8MP Camera
- 16GB Storage
- 2 Year Warranty (10060548) Selected Stores

559 PMX24
3GB Contract
# CHOOSE ANY NOTEBOOK WITH YOUR DATA BUNDLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notebook Preis Paid Price</th>
<th>3GB</th>
<th>5GB</th>
<th>10GB</th>
<th>20GB</th>
<th>30GB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R4999</td>
<td>R329</td>
<td>R359</td>
<td>R459</td>
<td>R659</td>
<td>R759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R5499</td>
<td>R349</td>
<td>R379</td>
<td>R479</td>
<td>R679</td>
<td>R779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R5999</td>
<td>R359</td>
<td>R389</td>
<td>R489</td>
<td>R689</td>
<td>R789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R6999</td>
<td>R389</td>
<td>R419</td>
<td>R519</td>
<td>R719</td>
<td>R819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R7999</td>
<td>R429</td>
<td>R459</td>
<td>R559</td>
<td>R759</td>
<td>R859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R8999</td>
<td>R459</td>
<td>R489</td>
<td>R589</td>
<td>R789</td>
<td>R889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R9499</td>
<td>R479</td>
<td>R509</td>
<td>R609</td>
<td>R809</td>
<td>R909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R9999</td>
<td>R499</td>
<td>R529</td>
<td>R629</td>
<td>R829</td>
<td>R929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R10999</td>
<td>R559</td>
<td>R579</td>
<td>R659</td>
<td>R859</td>
<td>R959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R11499</td>
<td>R599</td>
<td>R599</td>
<td>R699</td>
<td>R899</td>
<td>R999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R11999</td>
<td>R609</td>
<td>R629</td>
<td>R729</td>
<td>R929</td>
<td>R1029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R12499</td>
<td>R639</td>
<td>R659</td>
<td>R759</td>
<td>R959</td>
<td>R1059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R12999</td>
<td>R679</td>
<td>R679</td>
<td>R779</td>
<td>R979</td>
<td>R1079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R13499</td>
<td>R689</td>
<td>R699</td>
<td>R799</td>
<td>R989</td>
<td>R1089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R13999</td>
<td>R709</td>
<td>R709</td>
<td>R809</td>
<td>R999</td>
<td>R1099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R14499</td>
<td>R729</td>
<td>R729</td>
<td>R829</td>
<td>R1029</td>
<td>R1129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R14999</td>
<td>R749</td>
<td>R749</td>
<td>R849</td>
<td>R1049</td>
<td>R1149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R15499</td>
<td>R759</td>
<td>R759</td>
<td>R859</td>
<td>R1059</td>
<td>R1159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R15999</td>
<td>R769</td>
<td>R769</td>
<td>R879</td>
<td>R1079</td>
<td>R1179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R16499</td>
<td>R769</td>
<td>R769</td>
<td>R879</td>
<td>R1079</td>
<td>R1179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R16999</td>
<td>R779</td>
<td>R779</td>
<td>R889</td>
<td>R1099</td>
<td>R1199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R17499</td>
<td>R789</td>
<td>R789</td>
<td>R899</td>
<td>R1129</td>
<td>R1229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R17999</td>
<td>R799</td>
<td>R799</td>
<td>R929</td>
<td>R1149</td>
<td>R1249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R18499</td>
<td>R809</td>
<td>R809</td>
<td>R949</td>
<td>R1159</td>
<td>R1259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R18999</td>
<td>R819</td>
<td>R819</td>
<td>R959</td>
<td>R1179</td>
<td>R1259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R19499</td>
<td>R829</td>
<td>R829</td>
<td>R969</td>
<td>R1199</td>
<td>R1259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R19999</td>
<td>R839</td>
<td>R839</td>
<td>R979</td>
<td>R1229</td>
<td>R1259</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **5GB**: 5GB Data PM (Anytime), +5GB Night Owl (12am - 5am)
- **10GB**: 10GB Data PM (Anytime), +10GB Night Owl (12am - 5am)
- **20GB**: 20GB Data PM (Anytime), +20GB Night Owl (12am - 5am)
- **30GB**: 30GB Data PM (Anytime), +30GB Night Owl (12am - 5am)

Online education vouchers worth R10 000 included with all new Contracts and upgrades.
2GB anytime Data + 2GB Night Owl
Includes R209 Wi-fi Modem

259 PMX24
2GB Contract

The all NEW Airbook 14"
- Windows 10 Home
- 14" FHD Display - 2GB RAM
- 64GB Storage (12GB eMMC)
- Intel Atom Z8300 Processor
- 1 Year Warranty (10066850)

3GB anytime Data + 3GB Night Owl
Includes R209 Wi-fi Modem

329 PMX36
3GB Contract

HP 250 G5 Notebook
- Windows 10 Home - 15.6" Display
- 500GB HDD - 4GB RAM
- Intel Celeron N3060 processor
- 1 Year Warranty (10096894)

3GB anytime Data + 3GB Night Owl
Includes R209 Wi-fi Modem

359 PMX36
2GB Contract

EasyNote B Notebook
- Windows 10 Home - 15.6" Display
- 500GB HDD - 4GB RAM
- Intel Core i3-6006U Processor
- 1 Year Warranty (10193747)

250 i5 Notebook
- Windows 10 Home - 15.6" FHD Screen
- 4GB RAM - 500GB HDD
- Intel Core i5-6200U Processor
- 1 Year Warranty (10193842)

5GB anytime Data + 5GB Night Owl
Includes R209 Wi-fi Modem

599 PMX36
5GB Contract

E5 575 i7 Notebook
- Windows 10 Home - 15" FHD Display
- 8GB RAM - 1TB HDD
- Intel Core i7-7500U Processor
- NVIDIA GeForce GTX 940MX 2GB
- 1 Year OnSite Warranty (10066558)

689 PMX36
5GB Contract

FX553 Gaming Notebook
- Windows 10 Home - 15" FHD Display
- 8GB RAM - 1TB HDD
- Intel Core i7-7700HQ Quadcore Processor
- NVIDIA GeForce GTX1050 Graphics
- 2 Year Warranty (10068786)

R202 Once-off SIM & connection
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**A TOUCH ABOVE THE REST WITH MULTIPLE WAYS TO WORK AND PLAY**

**309 PMX24**
- Windows 10 Home
- 14" HD Touch Display
- 64GB Storage
- 2GB RAM
- 1 Year Warranty (10103839)

**459 PMX36**
- Windows 10 Home
- 12" HD Touch Display
- 500GB HDD
- 4GB RAM
- Intel Corei3-7100U Processor
- 2 Year Warranty (10103839)

**599 PMX36**
- Windows 10 Home
- 14" HD Display
- 1TB HDD
- 6GB RAM
- Intel Core i5-7200U Processor
- 1 Year Warranty (10006893)

**959 PMX36**
- Windows 10 Home
- 14" FHD Touch Display
- 256GB SSD
- 8GB RAM
- Intel Core i7-7500U Processor
- 1 Year Warranty (10006893)
One box that simplifies it all

This little black box is the gateway to a world of endless viewing, music and gaming pleasure! Apple TV connects to your television via an HDMI cable and then connects to the internet via your home Wi-Fi or an ethernet cable.

You will need an iTunes Account, which you'll use to sign up, log in and buy or rent movies and games off of Apple.

---

XBOX ONE

5GB anytime Data + 5GB Night Owl
Includes R209 Wi-fi Modem

500GB S Console Bundle
- 1 Year Warranty (10069077, 10066626)
- Includes FIFA 2017

459 PMX24
5GB Contract

---

PS4

5GB anytime Data + 5GB Night Owl
Includes R209 Wi-fi Modem

500MB Slim Console Bundle
- 500GB internal storage
- Blu Ray and DVD Player
- 4GB DDRRAM - Built in Wi-fi
- 1 Year Warranty (10105749)
- Includes Ratchet & Clank, Playstation 90 Day Voucher, Horizon Zero Dawn & Drive Club

459 PMX24
5GB Contract

---

XBOX 360

5GB anytime Data + 5GB Night Owl
Includes R209 Wi-fi Modem

500GB Console
- Xbox 360 500GB hard drive
- Black Wireless Controller
- Built in Wi-Fi - DVD Player
- HD Gaming, HDMI Output
- Game Ready - 1 Year Warranty (10068110)

329 PMX24
5GB Contract

---

APPLE TV

279 PMX24
36GB Contract
Incl. R209 Wi-fi Modem

32GB 4th Generation + Free Showmax 3 Month Subscription
(10069092, 10069399, 10063094)
Selected Stores Only
64GB 4th Gen available for 389

---
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R202 Once-off SIM & connection
Hisense

3GB anytime Data + 3GB Night Owl
Includes R209 Wi-fi Modem

55” FHD Smart LED TV (55K3110)
- FHD (1920x1080) • 2x USB, 2x HDMI
- Web Browsing • 4pp Stereo
- 3+1 Year Warranty (10010193) Selected Stores

429 PMX36
3GB Contract

Hisense

3GB anytime Data + 3GB Night Owl
Includes R209 Wi-fi Modem

55” Smart FHD LED (55K3000)
- Quad Core CPU & GPU • One Touch Access
- 4K Upscaling • Ultra Clear Picture
- 3+1 Year Warranty (10065329) Selected Stores

499 PMX36
3GB Contract

JVC

3GB anytime Data + 3GB Night Owl
Includes R209 Wi-fi Modem

55” Smart Curved LED TV
- UHD 4K. 1080P, Full HD
- Built-in Wi-Fi
- 1GB Storage
- 1 Year Warranty (10065916)

459 PMX36
3GB Contract

Samsung

5GB anytime Data + 5GB Night Owl
Includes R209 Wi-fi Modem

55” Smart FHD LED TV (UA55K6000)
- Full HD Smart TV • Triple Protection
- 3 x HDMI 2 x USB
- 2 Year Warranty (10065884) Selected Stores

629 PMX36
5GB Contract

Samsung

10GB anytime Data + 10GB Night Owl
Includes R209 Wi-fi Modem

55” Curved UHD Ready LED TV (UA55K6000)
- UHD Upscaling • TV to Mobile Mirroring
- Wi-fi Direct • 2 Year Warranty (10065865) Selected Stores

849 PMX36
10GB Contract

TV LICENSE

PLEASE NOTE THAT ALL TELEVISION SETS REQUIRES A VALID TV LICENSE FOR PURCHASE.

R202 Once-off SiM & connection
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FOR HOME OFFICES THAT DEMAND PRODUCTIVITY

HP 250 Notebook + HP DeskJet 2130 All-in-One Printer
- Windows 10 Home
- 15.6" HD Screen
- 4GB RAM - 500GB HDD
- Intel Core i5 8265U processor
- 1 Year Warranty (1060954, 10646470)

529 PMX36 on a 5GB Data Contract

Spin 12-in-1 + HP DeskJet IA 3785
- Windows 10 Home
- 11.6" HD Touch Screen
- 4GB RAM - 500GB HDD
- Intel Celeron N4000 processor
- 1 Year Warranty (10609338, 10075525)

609 PMX36 on a 5GB Data Contract

ES Notebook + Canon MAXIFY MB2740 Multifunction Printer
- Windows 10 Home - 15" FHD Screen
- 8GB RAM - 1TB HDD
- Intel Core i7-7500U processor
- 2GB WiFi/Bluetooth 802.11ac
- 1 Year Warranty (10666558, 10669008)

859 PMX36 on a 10GB Data Contract

PURCHASE ANY OF THE ABOVE DEALS AND RECEIVE THESE ACCESSORIES WITH YOUR PURCHASE

Office 365 Personal Subscription

Kaspersky Internet Security multi-device 2017

R202 One-off SIM & connection

DTP 13/4D | 7 July - 6 August 2017

*Minimum terms and conditions apply to all contracts and prepaid offers. All contract deals are subject to signing an initial 24-month or 36-month Vodacom contract and a one-off SIM and connection fee of R202 on all new contracts, unless otherwise stipulated. Please visit www.vodacom.co.za for our full terms and conditions that always apply or ask in store for a copy. Gift voucher cards are not included on prepaid deals. Gift voucher cards may not be redeemed for cash payment on instalment. When taking out a contract or making a prepaid purchase - please confirm with salespersons Vodacom reserves the right to alter or withdraw the deals advertised without notice. **MyBroadband 17 May 2017. MyBroadband Internet speed test results show that Vodacom has the highest average mobile broadband speeds in South Africa. Night Owl does not apply to mobile internet one-off or monthly recurring Prepaid, Top-Up or Choose Data bundles. 24-month Top-Up Broadband Data price plans, 12-month Contracts and Top-Up Broadband Data price plans and mobile Broadband one-off Data bundles. Not available on Top-Up Mobile Broadband Contracts. E&OE (ERRORS AND OMISSIONS EXCEPTED)